PIVOTAL Marketer
Coaching & Mastermind Accelerator
One of the words most comprehensive Personal
Development & Marketing Management
Programmes around

Are you serious about your personal development
and reaching the goals you are passionate about?
Transform your Marketing, Your Business & Your Life
in the next 3-6 months

qualifications@mmclearning.com

+44 (0) 161 826 4644
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“The secret of getting
ahead is getting started.”
- Mark Twain -
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Introduction to the CMA Programme
Background
Thank you for your interest in our Coaching & Mastermind Accelerator.
MMC Learning has been in the professional education space since 1998, serving
thousands of professionals with programmes we designed, accredited by the
Chartered Institute of Marketing, Chartered Management Institute and the Manchester
Metropolitan University.
We have built up over 20 years of wisdom, relevant insights and a deep
understanding of both the barriers to progress and the mix of ingredients required to
hit goals.
And our extended team of trainers and consultants boast hundreds of years and
thousands of hours of consulting experience with companies and professionals at all
levels and all sizes.
What we’ve realised is that not everyone who approaches us actually wants to study
for a recognised qualification. They want to improve their knowledge, to improve their
decision making to effect better outcomes. They want to make more money. They
want to be recognised as being a leader in their field.
So different methods are needed.

“To grow your business or career, it’s not about pouring more knowledge
into your brain, it’s about taking action and being smart about how and
when you implement,”

Imran Farooq
CEO of MMC Learning
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Introduction to the CMA Programme (Cont.)
Why invest in coaching?
The best of the best have a coach across different disciplines - sports, business,
music, public speaking, relationships, money management and health to name a few.
Look at the greats from Michael Jordan to Bill Gates & Steve Jobs.
The role of a coach is more than just helping you achieve your immediate goals.
Your coach is with you along the way, continually pushing you and your team to
achieve greater results, consistently over a period of time. Helping you to stay
focused, maximise your time, perform at your best and feel fulfilled week on week.
We are living and working in unprecedented times and it can be harder to focus.
Coaches ask the right questions and challenge you in order for you to improve your
what you’re doing and the results you are getting.
Coaches make you accountable, help you solve problems and celebrate your wins.
So, if everyone at the top of their game has a coach…why don’t you?

Our Approach
1. Focus on your unique goals.
2. Work together to achieve success.
3. Be open and honest.
4. Think big, but set realistic time scales.
5. Provide a breadth of coaching & mastermind areas (9Ps).
6. Adapt quickly to your changing situations.
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Introduction to the CMA Programme (Cont.)
A signature programme
The PIVOTAL Marketer Coaching & Mastermind Accelerator is a results-driven
programme built on a comprehensive system to help you make consistent progress
towards hitting your biggest goals.
You will use the system to gain a high level of clarity on your current situation, the
direction to take and the destination to reach.
A practical play-by-play game plan will be created with the relevant incremental
metrics that will drive you to get the results you want.
From month to month, quarter by quarter, you’ll change the way you do things, the
way you think, and the way you see yourself and your business. Your business results
will improve, your freedom will increase, and your opportunities will expand.
You will have access to:
♦ live sessions to learn from with industry practitioners.
♦ a comprehensive library of strategy, digital and Marketing video lessons.
♦ personal 1-1 coaching will help you reach your potential.
Your coach possesses the knowledge, skills and abilities necessary to help you
generate results within 3 months.
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“All our dreams can
come true, if we have the
courage to pursue them.”
- Walt Disney -
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Who is it for and see example of goals
Is it for you?
This Coaching & Mastermind Accelerator (CMA) Programme is FOR YOU IF:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

You are a Marketer, Entrepreneur, Freelance Consultant or Subject Matter Expert.
You are at the point where you are financially secure enough to invest in yourself.
You have a growth mindset, serious about setting and hitting your goals.
You are willing to learn, change and take action.
You are honest and realistic, committing to your intentions and success every day.
You are fully ready to get started and willing to go all in to driving towards
achieving your highest aspirations.

Examples of Goals
There are THREE audience segments we serve and the following are examples of
individual goals each might be looking to achieve.
Entrepreneurs and Business Owners
A. I have a great idea and want to start my own business.
B. I want to grow my existing business OR expand into new markets.
C. I am stuck at one level and really need to break-through.
Freelance Consultants, Coaches and Subject Matter Experts
A. I want to leave my job and become a freelance Marketing/Digital consultant.
B. I want to grow my personal income, get higher paying clients and work on
projects I enjoy.
C. I want to build and sell a digital product portfolio i.e. online courses.
Senior Management and Marketing Professionals
A. For me to get promoted, I need to break down the barriers that are holding me
back.
B. My goal is to become a better leader, an authority in my field.
C. My goal is to deliver high-performing Digital Marketing campaigns.
D. For my ideas, I need a mentor and a sounding board.
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“Decide upon your major
definite purpose in life
and then organize all your
activities around it”
- Brian Tracy -
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NINE key areas the CMA programme will help
you
Our signature programme draws on all our teachings together with the personal
experience of our team and is designed for individuals who are serious about
developing themselves and achieving more in this life.
Following an initial audit session, the right mix of priorities will be tailored depending
on how you arrive into the programme.
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NINE key areas the CMA programme will help
you (Cont.)
Pathway
Gain clarity and become intentional about your direction and destination. Getting to
know yourself at a deeper level and making progress in life/work is empowering.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Get clarity on your purpose, goals and the reality of getting.
Develop a highly focused list of unique goals.
Tracks the metrics that matter.
Design a custom 90-Day Plan.
Set the strategy and the SMARTs.

Positioning
Design your future-self > who do you need to become to step up your game. If you
are to go for much higher goals, you may experience change, going out of your
comfort zone and level of tension that you will need to master.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Model yourself on success, understand the formula.
Identify limiting beliefs and ways to overcome them.
Understand the expert/authority positioning formula.
Get your personal messaging right for Digital Channels (inc. LinkedIn)
Identify and action the strengths to leverage.

Prosperity
Learn how impact equals income. Your financial success is dependent on how
much you commit to helping others around you (or clients) achieve a higher level of
prosperity.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Get clarity on your future finances.
Understand and commit to prosperity for clients and partners.
Understand the purpose and destination of the other “trains in the station”.
Identify your “acres of diamonds.”.
Money relationships and wealth mindset.
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NINE key areas the CMA programme will help
you (Cont.)
Productivity
Get into a FLOW state. It’s time to stop looking back at things you should have, things
you have regretted and also stop over planning the future - perform to a higher level
in the moment.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Learn the key productivity frameworks and adapt to your life/work.
Understand some of the key factors (rest, movement, air, water, nutrition).
Understand the principles of time.
Get into focus (one year, one month, one week, one day, one hour).
Get all tasks into alignment, horizons of focus.

Proficiency
Commit to mastery of the skills that are going to help you accelerate. We are living
in a world of information overload therefore it is critical that the right information, the
right knowledge, is poured into your brain to help you achieve the outcomes you are
looking for.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Identify the skills required to meet your goals.
Develop an action plan to build knowledge and skills.
Become a better strategist and PIVOTAL Marketer.
Review outsourcing models that will enhance your knowledge.
Create a systematic plan to acquire the knowledge required.

Productise
Appreciate there is only one of you. Understand how you can scale yourself across
the next 5-10 years.
I. Analyse your own intellectual properties.
II. Create your own product funnel.
III. Understand and use DIY, DWY, DFY models.Understand the different types of
offering and pricing.
IV. Sell formula for products.
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NINE key areas the CMA programme will help
you (Cont.)
Pitch - Persuade
Discover the right balance of delivering subject matter and education v. selling and
influencing your target audience.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

The journey of hundreds of pitches and presentations.
Understand the key principles of persuasion.
Understand the Webinar formula that is making others millions.
Design a million pound slide deck.
Understand selling and scaling on autopilot.

Power-Tools
Compile your tech-pack, the tools are going to help you manage, grow and save time
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Marketing.
Sales.
Automation.
Productivity.
CRM and comms.

Power-Network
If the relationship with people around you is poor, they will drain you and cause
tension. A key to your success is to nurture the right relationships of time, maintain
them.et the right people on your bus.
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Develop the criteria for the people you want to work with.
Learn to manage tension.
Techniques to manage your personal network.
Learn from like-minded, forward thinking individuals.
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“We are what we
repeatedly do. Excellence,
therefore, is not an act,
but a habit.”
- Aristotle -
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What do you get?
The Package
The number one goal of the CMA Programme is to help you achieve your goals. To
that end, it isn’t a course or a body of material that you are left to work with on your
own.
It is a tailored programme rich in content but with a significant level of accountability
to ensure you focus on and achieve those goals.
Accelerator members can call on a comprehensive support stack which includes:
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐

Tailored coaching to drive you to meet agreed goals
Coaches are experienced entrepreneurs and industry practitioners
One-to-one support as well group live session
Playbooks & checklists
Two one-to-one sessions per month
Session ONE (60-90min) - Deep dive
Session TWO (30-45min) - Checkin and accountability
BONUS - Access to Pivotal Marketer Academy
BONUS - 200+ video lessons covering Marketing & Digital Strategy
BONUS - Watch lives with industry leaders and practitioners
Facebook group

Accelerator Calls
During each Accelerator coaching call, you’ll get direct advice from your coach and
the accountability you need to achieve the goals you set for yourself.
The coach will keep you and your team clear, focused, and confident about your
goals and progress. You’ll be challenged to perform your best in your wellness,
relationships and business.
You will be pushed not only to achieve your goals, but see what is possible beyond
and expand your boundaries.
Timeline

This is a year-long commitment. This gives CMA Programme members the
necessary time to set and achieve objectives, to build intimate relationships
within small groups, and allows for optimal accountability and growth.
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“Your time is limited,
so don’t waste it living
someone else’s life.”
- Steve Jobs -
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The Coaching Team

Imran Farooq
Founder and Principle Coach
20+ years educating and coaching Marketers. A pioneer, founder of
MMC Learning who develops online learning courses and world-leading
qualifications in Digital Marketing. Experienced coach with 100s of hours
of coaching experience and demonstrable track record of results.
Linkedin - https://www.linkedin.com/in/imranfarooq/

Mike Berry
Principle Coach

Rene Power
Principle Coach

30 years educating and training the Marketers of today
and tomorrow. Passionate about: digital, integrated
and ROI, Mike is an author of 4 books has lectured to
thousands and consulted with some of the world’s
biggest brands and many SMEs and start-ups

25 years in b2b Marketing. Works with manufacturers and
professional services teams and has a track record in
training and coaching new Marketers as well as improving
senior teams. Also operates as MMC Learning Marketing
director.

Linkedin - https://www.linkedin.com/in/mikeberrylinkedin/

Linkedin - https://www.linkedin.com/in/renepower/

Helen Furneax-Knight
Member Liaison

Rachel Hamilton
Member Liaison

Helen Furneaux-Knight, 20+ years directing the course
experience and helping thousands of Marketing &
Management professionals reach their goals and beyond.

Four years delivering a smooth candidate enrolment
and learning experience across all MMC’s operational
business areas.

Linkedin - https://www.linkedin.com/in/helen-furneauxknight-31116519/

Linkedin - https://www.linkedin.com/in/rachel-hamilton3a3567150/
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“If you cannot do great
things, do small things in
a great way.”
- Napoleon Hill -
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What will it cost (your investment)?
Price
☐ £447 per month, rolling membership
☐ Minimum commitment (3 months).
☐ 100% money back investment guarantee.

Investment Guarantee
Your investment Is fully guaranteed. Obviously we can’t guarantee your success. And
you have to commit to the work in the first three months so we can both agree you
gave the process your all.
We can ensure that you’ll get enough value in the first 3 months, alone, to more than
cover your investment for the rest of the year.
It could happen in your first week when you crystallise your 90-Day Plan. Or maybe
you’ll get a critical question answered on your very first coaching call that breaks
through a major barrier.
Or maybe you’ll gain early access to one of our proven Playbooks and Power Plays,
and that’s what covers your investment.
We don’t know what it will be, because there are so many ways you can win, but
we’re so confident that your investment will be covered in the first 3 months that we’ll
keep working with you until it has giving you a return on investment.
In other words, you risk nothing.
Either your investment is covered in 30 days, or we keep coaching you until it is.
You have nothing to lose, and so, so much to gain.
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“Don’t wish it were easier.
Wish you were better.”
- Jim Rohn -
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Next steps - Register to start your journey
We are looking for high-achieving, high-performing people who are ready to take their
life (and business) to the next level.
If you are someone with a positive attitude, growth mindset, and the belief that
achieving your dreams is within your reach, you are well on your way to being a fit for
the Accelerator - and we look forward to talking with you if your application meets the
necessary requirements.
SCHEDULE YOUR INTRODUCTORY COACHING SESSION
Ready to take the next steps?
Schedule your Introductory 30-minute coaching session
Get started today.
Pivotal Marketer Academy
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The UK’s leading CIM accredited study centre
offers a comprehensive approach to help upskill
the next generation of Marketers, Leaders and
Entrepreneurs.

Membership

Qualifications

Training

Coaching

Email: qualifications@mmclearning.com
Call: +44 (0) 161 826 4644

“The future belongs to those
who believe in the beauty of
their dreams.”
- Eleanor Roosevelt -

